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Ta

No.

$ate

Bangladoot, New Delhi
MOFA, Dhaka
Ie.01,.e 1.01.203.45.0 33,17 f 1*6
3.6 January 201_S

CI rnmis
Un ran ion, Private S
Minl F50

Hungarian Embassy in New Delhi has forwarded a note vebrale conveying
detailed information on a scholarship program by Hungarian Government for
the 201"9-2020 Academic year in the foilowing disciprine,

i) MSc in Plant protection {University of pannonia}

ii) MSc n Rural Development andAgribusiness {Srent tstvan university)
iii) MSc in Agricurtural Blotechnorogy (szent rsrvan university)

2' The program is a joint initiative of the Hungarian Ministry of Agriculture
and FAo. The course will be at a Hungarian University, financed by rhe
Hungarian Government, following the Agreement between FAo and Hungary
in 2007. The program will commence frc,m September z01g and deadline for
submission of application is 28,-Eebruary 201g. Application form, apptication
procedure, terms and conditions and other details are enclosed.

Subject: Masters program in Hungary

I '"jt qt''

disseminate the information

so that Bangladeshi students

3. You may kindly take approprlate actiorr to
to the relevent Ministry/institutes in gangladesh

can avail of the scholarships.

,df* w

Vtt
f-m:n-,g"cfTFGT

__jff1n, :'rfb=.)f4,{l\
.llti., ;',,(" FY r l-TiW**
1,fr,-1 :471?T-T
-;,1->tl'ia, ri<lt I 'l--1

.I l,:.r.,

a, i a

r :a!l -:,i,

(Rokebul

tncl: as stated
l4/*\,+
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New Belhi, Janurry 14rr,201g.

The Embassy of Hunga{y in New Derhi r:*r*{r:tl compriments to thc High cqnrmission fbrthe People's Republie oiBangladesh in New $e1hi il;; tl-:e honour to enclose herewith adeteiled information ot, u l{*gari; Government seholarship program, available forBangladeshi students as well.

Th.e program is ajoint initiative of the Hungarian-rlinistry of Agriculture and FAo. The coursewill be at a Huagarian uaiveryity, fiil..lly rhe H;;;an Govemment, according r* rheAgreement between FAO and H*Su"y in 200L

The following Master of science degree courses are being sffered in English f,or the zalg-zaAsademic Year;

1. MSc in plant protection (University of pannoaia)
2. MSc in Rurar Dcveropment and aElusinesr?sr*t Isrv{n uuivcrsity)3. Msc in Agricr:It,rar Bi*t**hoorogy lszent luturro university)

Ths esteemed lligh commission is requested to forward the above to ths relevant Bangladeshiauthorities' The valuable as$istance of the High commissiou would be highly appreciated,

The Embassy of Huugary in New Dclhi avails itsolf oi'this opportunif to r.rlew to the High
fffiJfiil#"r 

the PJopte" nupuuti. ornangraJesh inN;; n*iru tn* *****r*u of its highest

f #1ffi.*--Y.\,
/*t+* ,{,h, t-q.i

Enct: 2 dacuments- Appricarirnlfbrm iE filli 
'1i'l

No. : |7{f[UEMB/DEL tilllg

2A I 9 course description

High Commission for the
People's Republic of Bangladesh

Ncw Delhi
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Courst to which you are applyingr I n Ezn Esn
You MAY Apply To THIS scHoLARsIilp p*ocRArlm/ffi 

B y
EtrIAIL ONLY

n*t* of U i*[1a"y,ron on tliyenifi

.x'4 r$ r""trl UllISSTggES+

Po*tcode, Crurtry:

BDIIC NEIf DEIJII

EnucnrroNAr, BACKGRo

PJace of birth (at tifi a*. otffi
tify / country):

tfr 0003

tltt

Please ttJix
phctograph

here

I

]] - nurll Uevelopm*nr and Agribusincss
, E3 -, .griculturrl bioteclruologi
'Trrvel costs to und from froog*ry not included

Fnmily uaffie (as in pasrpnrtlr

Given rame(s) (as tn passport):

Mother's birth nsme:

Home.oontry@

film rLT*r
tI_rte r*ro"rc trdarital srrtus Eillgt-

Passpart No/
ot other
identiE card
No

Street, Nr.:

Suburb, fowu

Postal AdOress 1if Oifferenti*

9-t-: TeI, No, (i"ct *eadde,
l:hil_e&t, No, (incl. Area Ca

HigherEduca*onffi

l
,)

3.

[JND

Ytars ettended (frorn-tt4

rrrTl r-r-rT-t

Degree *nd Fictd of
study

mrn ril-T]
ftTx l-T-rr-r

.:,r - rrant protrction
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copie+ of rehvant pages ofpassport

stntement cf uotivation

farm rnust be cornplctsd in E

Ple**e E-MArL t&s following docuuents in Engrish in pDr or JpG foruato NAMEDaccording to tbtir contents {without name$ of files ai'plicrtion will not be proc*rred)

- :ff flx,Iljrxffi-*- 
with sere*red ssurse iudic,tod 8t top (rrmember to add your phoro)

o totly uf ftigh uqhuul/r'olltgt dtplonrt and tiiarr*u,ipL /rcpurl uf xtudy or copy of the diplorn*uttuchment 
i

s copy of certificate of proficiency in Engficl

BDHC NTEW DELHI

police aurhority,

copi3s ofrehvant pages ofpassport - i

ffi:j*:i:l*L*,;-11rr_*o;n fro- your scLoot, or workptacc, if emproyetr)

Hs*lth Certificate issued by Medicat D
Certilicute of Go+d Cordust issued by

I hercby cerffi th*t all informetion givcn in form is true nnd corrsct

mfl rr_Tr]
Dste

Applicautte cigaaturc

Flcsse EMdJL this *pplicatiotr togcther wfth your dossirr to:

RE

Applications flre scfsptsd betwee Off Jrnuary and ZB Februrry I0X.9.

ld oood

4/n$fotlRsqlP P-BfGEAbIME - ry ,'TR, oF As*rcu,,rur-E

Level aud or-* of offiiHil

Name of Employer-Addre$s

1. tr'ellorrships previouslv awsflled
2. Have you previou_sty studied or
worked in lfung*ry? ffso, please
speciS

3. PIanS after the cornrrlo*ian nf c+rrrri

3. Aoy other comrueafu;

t'his

Students musr subrnit only COMPLETED Incompl*te do*siers will not be cousidered.
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5/*
DESCRIPTION OF H ungarian Govern rnen t $ch olarrhip FROGzuMME

ANB
E-MAIL APPLICA?ION PROCED URES

The following Master of $ciencc degree courses are beiug offered iu Engtish for the
20I9-20 Academic Ye*r:

1" MSc in Plant Protection (University of pannonia)
2, MSc in Rrrrfll Developmeut trrd Agribusiuero (Szent Istvan Univcrsity)
3. MSc ir Agriculturrl Biotechuology (szent Iswrin universify)

Universitirs
The followiug universities and faculties are participating:
. University of Pannonia, Georyikon Farulty
r szent Istvan universify, Faouity of Economics and sooial sciences
I Szent Istvan University, Faculty of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences

Couditions
Courses will be offered ptovided the misimurfl number of students is reached.

The scholarship will cover:
t application and trrition fees &roughout tire study period with basic books and notcs;r dornitory accommodation;
r subsistence costs;
r health irsurance.

AII of the abovt meutioned costs trc fi*anced by the l{ungarian Governmen! according
to the Agreement botween FAO and Hungary inZAAT.
The scholarship oovers student costs only; farnily rneunbers are not supported within the
Same ofthis programms.

List of Eligible couutries
Residents (who must be nationals) of the following countries are eligible to apply lbr the
Schoiarship Programme :

Afghauistau, Albania, Algeri* Angola, Azerb*ijan, Armeni4 Bungladesh, Belarus, liosnia
pd Herzegovina" Burkinn Faso, Cambodia, Cha4 Eglpq Ethiopia, Gambia" Ceorgia, Ghana,
Jordan, Kazakhstan, Krnya, Kosovo*, Kyrgyzrt*n, Lao$, Le6anor, The founei yugoslav
Republic of Macedoni*, Madsgflscar, Mali, Myanmar, Moldova" Mongo1i4 Montenegro,
Namibi4 Nigeria, Nortlr-Korea" Palcstifls, the Phitippiues, Serbia, Somalia, Sguth-Sudan,
Sudan, Tqiikistan, furkmenistan,IJganda, ukr*ine, Uzbekistan, vietu&m" ysmsfl.

+References to Kosovo shail be understood to he in thE contsxt of Security Council
Resolutiou I ?44 ( 1999).

Applieation *nd selecticu proce$s
Ihe^setestion proccss as described below applies to scholarships beginning ia Septernber
2019,

Student selection will take ulace in twn nhaqpc.
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sln- Phase Il FAO yrll Rr**croen cendidates and submit applications to the Minisry of
Asricutture orHllsarr rhr, ;ilr_rd tff ffi#;:o=.ii1e d,;;,_y as chosen by the
applicants. Stude:rr-,ilii""#:TinilffiHilHTyr,::ffi 

x*iJs;,"#fl "1;;"T,',yoossiers,,;riuoi
Phase 2: serected,yl*r: 

mav be askef 
1o rake - yi.:: o.fl Engifsh examination as

Fart of the admission proced,.rr;:ftrrrr,.,e?ltd;#T_ities 
win r,,n.a rrr*,er serecrion

process and inform 
"ujr, 

or ril rur^#rrn r ,*aiaui.*rry:* **rr.ti* *fir,b, *rd. by the
Universifies onlv"
no,iauJiit"#il"Tfrlut auv involvement on the p* ,rrao.H#; #l[*o,, wirr arso be

candidrtes wi, be serected ou fhe basis of tho forowing criteria:
' citizenship and.residency of oae of the etigibre countrissr Excellent school u.U*".h.o"*. English lauer Moriuu*ion#*8* 

proficiency (for courses taught in English)
r Good health

Age (candidates rutder 30 are preferred)

Applir*tion procedure

i*-1x;|,:o;:':g:-ld 
prepare.a dossier to be senr by H-MA,L consisring of;r A recentHi:tTy comprered

: *1r:,H-"H#Jg;"y'"u"se diproma and ranscripureporr *r*srudy or copy of ther A copy of-certificatc ofproficiency in English

: :iffi:l;.-ilffimru1;*ort shorinsexpiration date and passporr ..umberr Statement ofmoriu*rioo 
-"

. Hcalth Certificate issuJ by Medical Docrorr cerr'ificare of Gooa c"ro-iiir**a ry tocJpofice aurhoriry.
Ali submified doc*il aot ae;;;*tnts rnust be in ENGLTSH' Docuinents subrnired in auy other languagco*rr*.JLar;I''"J rt is rhe appricant\ *.p";ibilri *o 

"r***;;'ffiirments are dulv,r" ia"rrr#, ffii',r,: 'r 
4 ctrrnpst*ot om.*;'urJrtui''"u"r. a""-*.rr*iJ*"#_a with a n*.

Deadlines

Applications by interested cadidates should be E_MAILED to FAO betvyeen

0TJanu*ry I0l9 and 2g February 2019

Iffi:rHes of dossi*s received by posr or courier or any other way, wirl aot be raken inro

Import*nt notw
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'ililffi f,::*T:T#J*'ffiJlt,f '* "ed 
appr i cants aro s hongry enco uraged ro E -

Applicants who were not selected in previsus years may re-appry to rhe 20rg-2a20
tr}trfiffi#ese 

applicaut* *il-irru"* to submit ttre cornptete ao*i*, once again by E-

Please note that the duratiorr of tho seholarship currot be ext+nrled or postponed,

A scholarship study conilact will be signed between the serected student end the Minishy ofAgrioulture of Hungary $'{oAII), *ai*r, is the or"* ri the prograrq at the rirne of firstsemester registration.

Applicants wishing to explore external Fdir-g oppornrnitim to cover the ,5*vel 
costs nray doso ar their own initiative' However, in view "fU;i;ffif fl1yrqcey, appricanls wishir:g roEpply for 20tg scholarships are strortgly *nro*ug"J-t-g-n*.q-Ir their appiicatiorr whire theyendeavourto identifr ftoras or pendinf confinnatiln firutL*a firnds will be graated.

ffd}ij* 
coucenriug the programme or the application procsss should be E-MAILED ro
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ature and level ofcourses:
c courses in the foliowir[ffir Plaut protection
. **I development aod agribwiness
' Agricr.rlttral biotechnolofy

r 
$niv.ersitf of -Fru"*4
Faculty

. Szent isrvrin University, Faculty
Economics and Social Sri**u*-..''. 
lzent Istvan University, Facultv oAgriculfural and 'E"uirorr*i*,

tshotdinga%
:.:::y.*:nt.np{ be apptied;, ,,d;ve,rsities, see detailed Aescripion 

- vr v^t

@e!(seepasel
ion of schoialshi

3f.:r:ro@to _English cours*J slouli h_* ;
e.^level of kaowledge in orai 

-;

ffi,ffi February 20i9
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MSc in Plant protecfion

Kesethely, Hungary

M 0009

eltt

ENGLISH LANGUAGI
at the Universify of pruuonii C*iUif.on Faculty

,iii: :

Cawrse name: futraster courss on plant protection
Degree: &Iasrer in plant frotection
Education gaak;
The aim of the Erogrffilmc is to train specialists of plant protection who are able to fulfil
iffi H#I,ilffi 

uifli'}ifff *-, Hn,uitins,,-e,r*il g *a * u,r**tio g ; ut*, ba s ed oo tr, *i,
$uch expetts are able to i*t*"t the organisms, which are tl*eatening plants fuathogensr pe$ts,weeds) and they are acquaintea *Ur inei, Ui"irgy ;Iiir"a,rrtion and also witi: the effectsend mechanicm of pcsticides *on"*riog even tlr" c,vi-ro'n1ent and hwnant hygiene. Thryco$ prcvcnt t]:e hamrs and da*ragcu unuucd by the ,uouo**ntioned organisms and they areapplying the procedures of ."oto!i.i una integrared pi* prot*ction in order to reduce the
*H:i1il:r*.T *mlT,ffi1tJii}::;"?o'l:, -' it**vs u**otive-to trre saretv o r
are permified to us* restricted. *r,**i.r*ltronment 

Having a degree in highor ccuc"*on ihey
The further aim is to prepare ttre inGrested and inspired snrdents for research work and phl)training in the field of plant protection.

*:q, of_1he study progrnmme:4 semesrers (22 rnonthe)Total credit: I20 credits-
A;dm11s wn lriteryq app licotion ruquirements :
Appllcants intending to join a musier prograrnme should hold undergrad.uate degree (B.sc. orequivalent) in relevant field of .ri-.-ii*-" or related erea. Degree qualifications are assessedindividually fu accordance rvith rrt* dipr"*, o*gr;CJ*fu*ur*1 ard irs anachmentr, or with
$e Report of Study (lndex)" -- -'r
Acceptable courses: ratural scienccs, technical and social sciences, horticultural production,plant protectioru croq 

_nrgduetion, animal }*b;;;td *"or,ourics, according to thecomparison determ'ined 
in 

t[taw.gritigh", eduoation and the rctated minisrerial decrees.Language requirements: Excellent command. or rngush qccrtin*te--or t*g*g*proficiency-TOEFI, IB?oTIELTS orequivalent) ---c
Proccdaru lvr lrunxfer oy uui{xi'reques.s for a'ansfer of credit$ u/ill be cansidercdindividually b,ued on r&o n-sc aegrciand coursefu;;r.-
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Caurse fififttil Master in Rural Development
Degrue: Master in Rural DevelopmeorL* a

sustainable development and rural regions,
formulation, as well aS the m+nagpment aud

;x5 Plt FAX 01128878853+

nr.ngs of management and rrgional/rural

development or publio adminisrafi on.
Lang u ag e req uire ments :
Sood oommnud of F.trglirtr. Evtdcnei of
be enclosed tn the apnlicsrinn. -'

Frocedure far *angfer a! credits: r*t
individually based on the B-Sc degree and

of Eeonomie* aud Soriel Sciences,

mration in the erea of development, project
itorirU of project implementnrinn. The wirle

skills enablcs rhe graduates to pursue
c*nditions-

BDHC NEIY DELJ{I Id ooltl

4alt t

G6d6II6,

Agribusiness

Erlut:rr.tinn goo,L*: Training - Lased on fural, econ$rnics, mar:Bgement and ruralsociology studies - focuses prir.narily on understanding of the current prablems of

rte enteqprises, cooperatives,
local govertments, offices

banks and
of public

] as in extension services^
rnonths)

Admis$on criteria: Bachelsr'$ degrer. On th,
at least 84 credits in natr:ral scienris, agrir,nlt

basis of fsrmer studies the student shall have
ral ssiences, eco*omics, social sciences, rural

proficicucy (c.g. TOIIFI,, ilLTS, cL.) sLall

for transfer of credits wili bc consldersd
kanscript.
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M$c in Asricplturnl Eiotecb*glosv

At the szeut Istv{n university, fl:f#il#;xfiff"-r end Environmentar sciences
G6ddll6, Huugary

;i'fAbiiu.qofiipr ioupir rmg*i :'
'' ''I r, .,.,,, 

.'.,,,]','l

Course naffE: Master in Agricultural Biotechnology
Degree: Mastff in Agricultural Bioteehnology
Educatisn goals:
The aim of the program is to tain agricultural biotechcologists, who are competent in the
field of biochemistry microbiology, physiology, traditional and molecular genetics, tunnsgenic
breeding, reproduction biology and d.issernination biology and fanriliar with the practical
laboratory skills. The MSc program will equip them with theoretical lcnowtedge,
cornrnunication and rnanagernerrt skills which, in tura, allow them to become efficient
researchers, d*sign engineers atd leaders as weil as to start thrir PhD eour$e. The MSc cours*
will allow thern to gain theoretical and practical knowledge in the diflerent areas of
biotechnology, genomics and gene technology" to be familiar with molecular biology,
reproduotion biology, gene technology and molecr:lar breeding related to orop production and
enimal husbandry.

Ectch semes;ter inclutles 5 months course work 1l.ectvtes, smaU group semiflars, iaboratory
sessions, fieid visits, group grojects nnd cxamn) followed by practi&I iaining.
Sp e c iul iz at ioiz ; Plant B i o technol o gy, Animat Biotechnoiogy
Len*th af rhe study programfttei 4 semesters {22 rnonthsi-
Totul eredit: l?A
Adrnission criteria
htln'//mhk rirt ltrr/nnnlicrtinn/firll timn prnnrnrr-
Procedurefor transfer af credits
By submitting a credit transfer application form to the Vice Dean of Educational a*d Student
Affairs
Requirements: 1) credit accon:plished not later tban 5 years ago Z) the content of rhe
completed subject is at least 75Yu equlalont to the subject to accept 3) credit values are tle
satne 4i subjoct to accept was cnmpleted in Eugtish

.; ;"r.. :::


